Gary keeps El Cajon safe.
Gary’s award-winning program to fight substance abuse cut under-age alcohol possession by 93%. He added four officers to the El Cajon Police Department since 2014 and added two new park rangers to keep our children and community safe — all while lowering taxes! That’s why he’s endorsed by the El Cajon Police Officers’ Association.

Gary brings businesses to El Cajon.
Gary’s policies brought two 4-star hotels to El Cajon. Gary planned the renovation and reopening of the Performing Arts Center in partnership with Live Nation, the world’s largest concert promoter. El Cajon has over $44 million in reserves, three times that of most cities our size.
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Reduced under-age alcohol sales by 93%

Opened new, state of the art police station.

Added four police officers and two park rangers

Reduced unsheltered homeless population by 5,000

Upgraded fire safety to top 5% in the nation, reducing your insurance premiums

El Cajon was the only city in California that reduced taxes in 2015
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